
the success of their views at the. ballot-box,
that which they failed to accomplish by force
of arms. It may depend upon the decision of
Pennsylvania on the 10th of October!* whether
the war shall prove, at last, a failurtf—whether
its fruits are to be only “ debt, disgrace and
slaughter,” or whether it is to have substantial
results in the death antr burial of slavery.
State sovereignty and the right of secession.

By order ofithe-oominittee.'
JOHN CESSNA, Chairman.

THE AGITATOR.
M. H. COBB. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

WEixsßOßovaa, pbptn’a.

WEDNESDAY, (3Cfe 4. 1865.

With malice toward none, with charitt withfirm-
sen In the most. )et m stripe*to finish tbs work we are
In, tobind up the nation’s wonnd«, to him who
shall hare, borne the battle, and for his widow and or-
phase, and-to do all which may achieveana cherisb a Jost
and Jastlnjrpnce among owwlves and withaH nations.—
Abraham L ncoin—Marcs 4, 1865.

UNION STATE NOMXNAT ONS..
ADt»TTfIH ORNERAT..

Haj. Gen. JOHN P. HARTRAUFT,
or jionto-vrur cntrsfr.

pfpvpvop nvwpptr.i.

rnl-jaron m. oAWPPPit,
< T Cambria rnrvt#,

rcpwTT •.w*!wrwj?

m* .po'T'lvai. I iff jrfinr.

HENRY W WILLI \M«* ofWelUbm-n
F R -RV tT R.

Cam WARHEX COWLES fif VeK-an
fra rvnr.r. | •

TV WM. T nnMPIIREY V<>_ 'Wo' y

JOHN S MANN, of ntyMeport.
F<’B DISTRICT XTT"RVihr.~'

JEROME B. NILES ifMiddlebltry.
F"R TREASURER. (

CHARLES E MILLER, of Tioga.
FAR COMMISSIONER. ~

'

EPHRAIM HART. ofChdrlejion
FOR AUDITORS. i

DAVID L. AIKEN, of’ TioaalZ. years,
CHARLES F VEIL, of Liberty. ! year.

General Electlon.-Ttfesrtay, Oc-
tober 10.

Let none fail to read the _£dFresa of the
Union State Committee, on the Bret page of
this paper. It argues the questions at issue
with signal ability and clearness.'

REPUBLICANS, be carefnli hfyonr votes.—
Dont waste them. Dont give thenr to irrespon-
sible persons to distribute. Apppipt challengers
early,—better appoint them .the”night before—-
and see to it that no illegal routes fare polled.—
See to it that none but trnety tnen have to do
with the tickets. Be on your saard. -

Just as we go to press, we ate in receipt of a
slip from the Clinton County'!Kmocrat, purport-
. "'l-mg to give a report of the proceedings of the
Republican Senatorial which nomi-
nated Capt. Cowles. This slip has been ped-
dled out in this county by oneS:Ric£ard Penle
—copperhead candidate for Senator. It ia a

tissue of SHAMELESS LIES': from top to

bottom, worthy of the genius of Copperhead-
ism and Ha father, the devil, lts
reflections upon Capt. Cowles Tire-the slimy ha-
tred which Copperhead traitPre bear to every
soldier, and nothing more.- * -The writer and

the peddler of this hotadbili, is -this county or
elsewhere, are a brace of as shameless- liars
and traitors as ever drew_ breath but of ths

bottomless pit. BEWARE OF COPPER-
HEAD HANDBILLS ON THE EVE OF
THE ELECTION 1 V' - ' ,

Capd COWLEiji, was pat-; in nomination by
the delegates from McKeay' county, and re-
ceived the united vote of Clinton,- Tioga and
McKean, save his own in the Jfttter.’ The Mc-
Kean county Convention did nit instruct their
dn leantee.

They, like the Tioga delegates,’ went tlie
Conference untnstrucied. Tlv V withdrew Mi.
•Willlams without e< n»ul>miof 1 p- : th the Tioga
Conferees, mid suh-liluteiioCitpr Cowles inde
pi rideiitlx of imy solieitatido or dictation.

Si LDIEB-! Deserters. skulk
ers, from the draft are tump'd" oter ,lo you. If
yim let them v ite we don’t tenures eivili-iiis will
pruest. Such tnen are t&lt eU'*""S of the
United S ntes. and tlieri lore iH f.entitled to Vote
under the laws of Pennsylvania. We sec that
Copperhead papers below tfte mountains nre
threatening election officers witft prosecution if
they reject the votes of such jnen. We say to
the contrary, that any electiurt.board in Tioga
County receiving the vote of ai'man so disfran-
chised, knowingly, should ba‘ prosecuted for
disobeying the election laws*l Pennsylvania,
which provide a penalty of f'jOO for receiving
votes from persons not cit- tens. The laws
should be obeyed, or if the penalties
enforced. .

Look oat for mutilated tickets 1
Cat the ticket from this pnpfr as it stands, and
pot it in your pocket. No ticket that any good
Repuhlican can vote will if) found to differ
essentially from that at the leiidof this paper.
Of coarse military titlesiaro dropped on the
ticket prepared for the ballyt-bos. No other
change. b

If, Be S. E. pAle was nominated'|
for Senator by-toa "DemmJ Japy” of this dis-
trict because he bae made 'i “ “out of oil
speculations, we hazard the: IJfTnion that money
of “ eil-Kings" will not mate votes in Tioga
County. That was tried pwSty extensively last
year with a poor result*; Money is a 'goocT
thing, bat a good warrecord is a better thing.

THE BABE AND THE TOBTOISE.

In the good, old-fashioned times, when birds
“ conversed as well as sung,” the respective
friends of a hare and a tortoise proposed a race
between those very dissimilar animals. Awa-
ger was laid, and the distance marked off.

' Now the bare, as you very well know, is a
remarkably fleet-footed animal. He looked on
the affair as a huge, joke. “ Ha, ha 1” chuck-
led be, “ I can get over more ground in three
minutes than that awkward turtle can get ov-
er in half a day!”

So the parties took their pieces at the start-
ing point, ready for the word “ go.” Away
tbey went at ifae word, the bare as swift as a
hare, and the turtle as slow as a turtle. So it
came to pass that the hare soon left the turtle
out of sight in the rear, and reaching the half-
way mark, said to himself; “So bo 1 I’ll just
“ take a nap and finish the rest of the course
“ before that l*zy turtle gets up with me 1”

So the hare took a a comfortable snooze.
But the turtle jogged on, never stopping, nor

looking to the right or left. The over confident
bare still slept on. And finally the turtle
c-une up to where the bare was napping. He
crept on carefully, and left the hare enjoying
his cap; and altera painfully persevering ef-
f it, he iioide the goal. And si ill the silly
ii tie nipped on.

We hope out Republican friends will make
ih. nppllcs'l<‘ll, -

iiui ie>-t some may fail to do this, we may
b pxrd- ned for adding point to the morel of
tola old laMe :

F.ii t iMo.ple; Tioga county is famous all
• ter il.i State lor lie big Republican mujuri
ties. We «re lully conscious of our.strength
as u pauy ; but what are big majorities, and
what is strength worth, unless ■ brought into
action f

Nothing. Indeed, overgrcat majorities often
proye ,u damage to the efficiency of the party
which polls them. Men look over the election
returns, see a big majority, and say, like the
hare—“ Well; it’ll take the Cops some time to
“ catch up to that; I’ll take a nap !”

So they take a nap; and once or twice we
remember that these over confident Republicans
didn’t wake until after the election, and the
State was lost 1

Let us repeat it; In Tioga county it is not
a question if the entireRepublican ticket shall
have a majority. That fs settled.'

The question is—how big a majority shall
Tioga county give the Republican State, dis-
trict, and county ticket ? Are you ready fin
that question f We are.

Now if the Republicans of the Northern
tier vote as well as'they did last November,
the Republican State ticket will be elected by
a majority of 25,000. Is that worth working
for ?

The Republican State ticket cannot be de-
feated if the strong Republican counties come
np to the polls in force next Tuesday. We go
further, and say, that nothing can defeat us in
this State next Tuesday, except THE CRIM-
INAL NEGLECT of Republicans.

That is the case stated. No excuses will be
current with live men for any such neglect in
Old Tioga. To offer an dense for such indiff-
erence is to plead for the right to become wea-
ry in well-doing. Who maintains that tight 7

Every Union vote oast in Tioga kills a Cop-
perhead vote in the benighted counties below.
We-.are deputed to hold them “ level.” Shall
we do it 7

Who proposes to re-enact the oldfable of tbs
hare and the tortoise ? Who will ait down and
fold bis arms, and say: " Tiogais out of sight
ahead of bogus Pemocracy ; I'll take a nap 1”

Need we assure onr friends that our oppo-
nents will vote tfieir full strength next Tues-
day 7 When Wrong overcomes Right it is not
because Right is inherently weaker than its
sleepless antagonist ; bat becanse faith in the
righteousness of a cause sometimes begets ov-
er confidence in the minds of its advocates.

Never be guilty of underrating your adver-
sary. That fully gave more victories to the re-
bellion than rebel generalship.

Belter rate your enemy at bis own estimate,
and then add twenty-five per cenf. for profit
and loss.
- 1 Better shout over than full short. Batter
•me blow iii excess than one too few. Better
rise an hour too early than sleep an hour too
late. Are not these familiar truths?;

Let us close up the ranks I Forward 1 no
siraggliog I No napping I—lest that old ‘De-
mocratic’ turtle, which has been beheaded, vet
■till lives, get the start of us in the State 1

fall in I fall ini knapsacks slung, forty
rounds.of buck and bull, and a day's rations I

We propose to,mpve directly upon the rebel
lines 1 -■ Cume on I

We are no worshiper of men. The question
to be adjudicated at the ballot-bos nest Tues-
day is nut one of men, but of principle; and
the question for every man to ask himself be-
fore he votes on that day is,—“ Which of these
men represent my principles 7"

In our judgment the Republicans of Tioga
were never presented with a better ticket than
io offered for their suffrages this fall. Touf
may take the ticket at tbs head of this paper,
from the highest office to the least, and you
will find not one man who has not contributed
freely, either of his flesh and blood, gr person-
al service, or money and influence, to sustain
the Government in wiping out the Great Re-
bellion. The record of every man on our tick
et will bear the light. The fitness of every
man on this ticket for the position to which he
is named, cannot be successfully denied. -

On theother hand, what one of the miscalled
“ Democratic" candidates on the local ticket
gave willing support to the Government, in
anyway, daring the trial by battle from 1801
to the surrender of Lee 7 Werenot these men

THE tioGa county agitator.
cal prisoners. They had denounced the imbec- I
lie, the corrupt, nod the unconstitutional acts |
of an Abolition Administration—they had ex-
ercised the tiirth-right of American citizens and |
criticised the acts of public servants—they bad '
believedin adhering to the Constitution and
the laws, and they were treated as felonsi —

Worse -than felons. For’the prisoner in fibe
dock enjoys a trial by jury.. He is brought
(ace to face with bis accuser; he is allowed or
provided with counsel, and can have a verdict i
rendered by his peers ; and if he thinks that I
be is unlawfully imprisoned, can test the le- J
gality of bis imprisonment at any moment.—
The felon enjoyed privileges which were de-
nied to the political opponent —and victim of
Abolition malignity. This action of tlioLin-
coln Government has been ratified by the
Abolitionists of Pennsylvania, and one of the
resolutions adopted by their late Convention
endorses the action of the Administration in
its military arrests. Thus the issue is fairly
presented. The right of the citizen to personal
liberty without control or restraint save by due
course of law isclaimed by the Democracy, and
resisted by the Abolitionist. This of itself is
enough ; butthe tyranny which has thus struck
a blow at personal liberty, has sought to de-
stroy its co relatives, free speech and a free
press. Mobs have been sJcretly encouraged to
attack and destroy thjise presses which had the
manliness to expose and denounce Administra-
tive corruption, tyranny and imbecility and
have been openly applauded for their destruct-
ive acts. I Newspapers have been thrown oat of

rthe mails; their publication forbidden, and their
' circulation interdicted by the orders of the
National Government. Private individuals have
been driven from the country, exiled from their
homes, and robbed nnder the pretence of mar-,
tial law ;'and all the inherent absolute rights;
of freeihen, personal security, and private prop-
erty, hive been annihilated-by the mandate of
this Abolition Administration. The Abolition:
Convention approves of these enormities—-and
tbs Democracy and the Abolitionists are thus
at issue upon these questions. The triumph of
theDemocracy will restore and preserve these,
rights. ' The success of the Abolitionist* will
destroy them: and ' these precious fruits of
suffering and blood, worth all and more than;
they cost, will be gone forever.

TheCabinet Organs manufactured by Messrs:
Mason & Hamlin are becoming great favorites
in the household. Their compactness, delicacy
of tone, and elegant construction, make them
very desirable as ornaments, as well as attrac-
tive for their musical capabilities. They are
different in many respects from other instru-
ments of this class, end the manufactures have
availed themselves of the highest skill in work-
manship, and the best materials to bring them
to perfection. —Boston Bosi.

The Doylestown Democrat, owned and edited
by Colonel Davis, the Democratic candidate for
Auditor General, has an editorial in defence of
the infamous Captain Wirz, who starved and
murdered our prisoners at Andersonville. It
asserts that the mililitary commission, before
which he is on trial, is a usurpation, of power,
and that the prisoner has not been fairly dealt
with.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The undersigned
have formed a copartnership for the purpose of

Merchandizing, at Tioga, Pa., under the name of T.
L. Baldwin 4 Co. T. L. BALDWIN,:

A. M. BENNETT, ,
Tioga, Oct, 4,1860-2w. F. H. ADAMS.

NEW MILLINERY SHOP.—I take this method*
of’ informing the Ladies of Weliboro and vicin-

ity, that: I can be found at the hoose lately occupied
by James Guernsey, corner of Pearl and Wsin Streets,
and am now prepared to do all kinds of Millinery
Work in the best manner. I would like my share of
patronage as I am in need of it.

Wellsbore, Oct. 4, 1865-St» M. C. STEVENS.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersigned having
been appointed an Auditor to distributethopro-

ceeds arising from the Sheriff’s Sale iu the case of P.
D. Parkhurst vs. J. A. EUis, will attend to the duties
of said appointment at his office In Welisboro, on
Monday, November 13, 1865, at 1 o’clock P. M.

40ct65-4t. J. B. NILES, Auditor.

A SSIGNEE SALE.—The Property Assigned
A by Henry Seely, late' of Deerfield, Tioga Co.,
Pa.,!to D- Angell and Levi Scott, for the benefit of
creditors, is offered for sale and will be sold to settle
the estate, on Tuesday, Deo. 6, next. Those having
claims will present them to D. Angell for settlement.
Those indebted are requested to make immediate
payment

Property Offered for Sale.
A Urge eteam power Door and Sash Factory, Saw

Mill, Lumber House, and three acres of land with
about two hundred thousand (200.000) feet dry pine
lumber expressly for doors and sash.

A large Store and Dwelling House la Knoxville,
satiable for e Dry Goods business, with a email stock
of goods now in the store.

22 aores of good farming land in Deerfield adjoining
tho Factory lot. i

60 acres good farming land In Chatham township.
A farm of 200 acres in Clymer, with first class

hnildings, with 13 cows thereon. This la an excellent
Grain, Unity, or Steep farm. This farm'will be sold
December oth. DANIEL ANGELL,) . . .

, LEVI SCOTT, . J AM,gn *•

Knoxville, Pa., Oot. 4, 1865-2m.*
I - a '

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.—

By virtue of au order of the Orphan’* Court of the
county of Tioga, the undersigned Administrator* and
Administratrix of the estate of George M, Pratsman,
late of-Tioga township, dec'd, will on the Bth day of
November next, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the boase of £.

M. Smith, on the premises in Tioga, expose for sale
at public suction, the following described farm,
known as the Pratsman farm, in Tioga township,
Tioga ooanty. Penn's, hounded as follows:

Beginning at a buttonwood tree on the west side of
the Tioga Hirer at the south-east corner thereof;
thence north 79 degrees west twenty-four and tix-
tenchs perches to a post; thence north 74 degrees
west seventy-six perches to a post; thence norths
degrees east one hundred and sixteen and three*
tenths perches to a post; thence west one hundred
and sixty and fire.tenths perches to a pine; thence
south one hundred and sixty-four perches to an oak;
thence east one hundred and thirty-four perches to a
post; thence south 10} degrees west eighty-two
perches to a post; thence cast one hundred and
twenty-eight and four-tenths perches to the east bank
of Tioga river; thence down the said river by its
various courses and distances to the place of begin-
ning—containing two hundred and fifty-tereu acres
and ninety-five perches of land be the same more or
less, one hundred and ten acres- Improved, two frame
houses, two frame barns, a horse burn, com house,
feed house, tool honse, two sheds, two apple orchards,
and some other bruit trees and shrubbery thereon.
The said land is also bounded north by lands of
Abram Pratsman, east by lands of Abram Frutaman,
south by lands of Sylvia Farmentier and Andrew M.
Frutaman, and on the west by lands of Sylvia Par-
mentler. Said Sale is to be made upon the following
terms: -Eleven hundred and sixty-three and 83-100
dollars cash on confirmation of the tale. Two hun-
dred and ninety-five dollars and interest on the whole
sum unpaid on the first day of June, A. D. 1866, and
thelike sum annually thereafter with interest as afore-
said for and daring five years, and the balance of the
amount said property shall bring immediately, after
the decease of Caroline Pratsman, widow of George
M. Pratsman, with interest on the same annually on
the first day of Jane in each year until the principal
sum Is paid. The unpaid purchase money to be se-
cured by proper bond and mortgage upon the premi-
ses. B. C. WICKHAM,) ...

X>. L: AIKEN | Admn.
Tioga, Oat. 4,1485-4 L

of those who supported Woodward in 1863,
and McClellan in 186|l? Were not Messrs.
Peale, Kirkendall, Bennett, Frost, and the rest
of the misnamed “ Democratic” local candi-
dates, of those who always declared that, .the
North could not pat down, the rebellion; and
bare they not steadily adhered to the party
which seldom smileddaring the war save when
loyal men mourned thetemporary defeat of the
.Union armies? Where did theke candidates
stand when “ bloody., treason flourished over
usfor the Government, or against it?

With not a spark of personal ill-will toward
any of these bogus democratic candidates, we
earnestly urge our friends to roll up the larg-
est possible majority for Williams, Cowles,
Humphrey, Mann, Niles Hart, Cbas. F. Miller,
Aiken, and Veil, that their opponents may be
most signally defeated. Fur their opponents
can ask-no milder punishment for their falling
away from the Country in its day of trial than
public repudiation when'they ask public favor.
If we would destroy wrong we must STRIKE
DOWN ITS ALLIES! These men are in
bad company ; punish them for it.

When Capt. Cowles, our candidate for Sen-
ator, was braving danger and sharing the hard
ships of the campaign before Richmond at the
head of bis Company, his opponent, Mr. S. E.‘
Peale, was adhering to the Northern enemies
of the Government, and thus giving aid and
comfort to the rebellion which Capt. Cowles
and other brave Colon soldiers were risking
their lives to put down. That is the difference
in the records of the two candidntss fur Sena-
tor—a difference which will constitute a tre-

mendous-distinction with every true Bepiihli
can. Bear this in mind when yon go to the
polls nest .Tuesday, and vote your full strength
for WARREN COWLES, the gallant soldier,
against S. Richard Peale, one of the most vir-
ulent of Clinton county Copperheads.

We see by the last week’s issue of the Wayne
county Herald, that Chas. Menneb, Esq., one
of the proprietors, has disposed of his.interest
in the paper to bis partner, Thos. J. Han, Esq.
Mr. Menner has been attached to the ‘ Herald’
Office, ns printer, and proprietor, about twenty
years. Few men so employed have made so
few enemies, or attracted so many friends. It
was onr fortune to know him in the beginning
of life in Pennsylvania, and to esteem him as
a man of public and private virtue. He was
incapable of malice toward an opponent, or of
bad faith toward a friend. May he regain his
health and prosper as richly as be deserves.

The paper under Mr. Ham’s sole control
will, we presume, prove in the future as in the
past, one of the ablest “ Democratic” organs
in the State.

The last number of the Clinton Co. Demo-
crat informs its readers in staring capitals,
that every Republican county and State Con-
vention yet held has declared.in favor of negro
suffrage and negro equality. We knew that
DiSenbach was a most unconscionable liar be-
fore, but that beats Gulliver.

Farther from the Record of the Copper*
head Candidate ibr Auditor General.
The Doylestown Intelligencer says:
We print this week some additional extract*

from the editorial colomna of the Doyleriown
Democrat, the newspaper owned by Col. W.W.
H. Davie, the preient Democratic candidate for
Auditor General of Pennsylvania. These ar-
ticles appeared in that paper daring the fall of
1863,while Col. Davis' name yet remained at
the head of the paper, as its proprietor and
editor, and before the ehild-like attempt was
made to relieve the real owner of the responsi-
bility by issuing in the name of another person.
These articles appeared in the Democrat while
Col. Davis was in the field aiding in the work
of carnage, and helping to create the enormous
taxation so mnoh bewailed in the pages of bis
newspaper. The following editorial appeared
in the Democrat of August 18th 1863 :

“ WHAT IS AT STAKE.
“ The great issues involved in the present

Campaign are now fairly before the people;
and the battle, between the friends of the con-
stitutional Union and the advocates of a dis-
graceful and oppressive despotism, will soon be
fought. The issues involved are really momxn
tom—they are more, they affect the very exist
ence of all that men should hold moat dear—-
the enjoyment of all civil and personal rights
under a constitutional Qo<ernment. The Lin.
coin administration has denied those rights.—
Jt has trampled under foot every guarantee -1
constitutional freedom—and its defenders, in
the State of Pennsylvania, glorifying ,in their
shame, have boldly avowed their owrl >infamy
by endorsing the policy and acts wtyioh have

I violated the rights of freemen ; outraged the
plain prori-inns of theConstitution—and which
have surpassed the modern tyrannies of Louie
XIV. and the Cz tr of Russia, Do these char-
ges seem exaggerated T Let us lo k at the sad
record of the past two years. Proclaiming that
they were the advocates of freedom, the Ab-
olitionists grasped the reins of power, and in
little more than a'month after Mr.Lincoln was
inaugurated, and after be had sworn to sup-
port the Constitution and the laws, the great
writ of right, the writ of Habeas Corpus, the
sheet anchor of personal liberty, solemnly rec-
ognized by that Constellation—insisted upon
snd provided for by those laws, wasisuspended
at his mandate. The personal liberty of the
citizen was thus left at the mercy of the Gov-
ernment: The courts were powerless to pre-lect, end in less than one year two thousand
prisoners were incarcerated in the American
Bastiles, which Mr. Lincoln has the honor of
introducing. What was the offence which
these men had committed ? They were seized
at night, by armed men, and ifthey were felons,
they were dragged from their families, they
were denied interviews with oonnse), they
wers’ refused a bearing— they wpre not inform-
ed of the charges against them, they were con-
fronted with no accuser—they were not even
lodged in the jails of our own senses—but were
dragged out of the State and cast into military
prisons—they were kept and treated as felons
for a year and upwards, and ihey were dis-
charged without a trial after languishing
months of imprisonment. Whathad they done,
whathorrible crime bad led to these penalties?We blush to answer. These men wax* politi-

NEW arrangement?

T. L BALDWIN & CO.,

TIOGA. FBNN’A,

ARB RECEIVING A

LARGE AMD WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF

|
DRt GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

CROCKERY, HATS AND CAPS.

PAINTS AND OILS,

WALL PAPER,

GROCERIES,
Ac., Ac., &c..

S -

\

JT

WHICH WILL BE

DISPOSED OP CHEAP,

FOR

Ready Pay Only!

TIOGA, Oct. 4,1865—1y.

Q iN. HAMMOND’S NURSERY.—

Middlebnry, Tioga Co., Pa^,
situated on the Plank Road, four milep from Tioga.

We are prepared to furnish 100,000 Fruit Trees at
the following prices:

Appletreea—large size, 25 cents at the Nursery ; 30
eonts delivered. Common site, 20 cents at the Nor
aery, 25 cents delivered. Pear Trees, 50 cents.

Scmccß Apples.—Burnham Harvest, Early Har-
vest, Chenango Strawberry, Washington Strawberry,
Bed Astnohan, Summer Bellflower, Sommer Queen,
SummerKing, Sweet Bow, Sour Bow.
Fall Apples.—Tanners, Graveoatein, Rambo, Rib-

•ton Pippin, Fall Pippin, Republican Pippin, Hawley,
or House, Maiden's Blush, Large Wine, Ladies' Sweet-
ing, Lyman's Pumpkin Sweet.

WufTEB Apples.—Baldwin, Bailey Sweet, Black
Gillflower, Bine Pearmaio, American Golden Russet,
Roxbury Russet, Rhode Island TSreeniqg; Esopus
Spitzenbarg, Swaar, Sweet Gillflower, Sugar Sweet,
Honey Greening, Honey Sweet, Pound Sweet, Pound
Sonr, Peek's Pleasant, Pullman Sweet, Tompkins Co.
King. ! |

Pear,.—Bartlett, English Jargonelle,.Bleakar’s
- Meadow, Belt* Lucrative, Louisa Bona D jersey,
Seckel, Beam D’ Amalii, Golden Beam, Flemish
Beauty, Olout Muroaau, Lawreuoe.

Alsu—Siberian Crab, Quinces, and Grape roots—-
several varieties. C, A N. HAMMOND.

Middlebury, Tioga Co., Pa., Oct. 4, 1855-ly.

FIRM 4 NEW GOODS AT TIOGA.

BORDEN BRO S,
Would respectfully announce to " all whom it may
concern," that they keep constantly on hand a large
and well selected assortment of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS AND WALL PAPER,
DYE STUFFS,

FAMILY DYES,
LAMPS.

GLASS WARE,
PLATED WARE, such as

Castors,
SPOONS, TEA * TABLE,

FORKS.
CAKE DISHES, 4c. 1

WRITING PAPER,
ENVELOPES, SCHOOL BOOKS.

PATENT MEDIC INES,
Tea, Coffee, Spice, Pepper, Gin-

ger, taleratns, starcb,

TOILET AND WASHING SOAPS.
and an endless variety of

YANKEE NOTIONS,
Tioga, Pa., Oct. i, IB6S-ly*4.

Dissolution of partnership.—Notice
U hereby given that tha partnership lately ax -

isttng between A. D. Cole and Henry D. Calkins, un-
der the firm of “ Cole A Calkins," was dissolved on
the 28th day of September, 1886, by mutual consent.
The said Calkins has purchased tha interest of Cola,
and wiliccntlnoe tha bnsiness by himself.

A. D. COLE,
Tioga, Oct. 4, ’65-41. HENRY D. CALKINS.

PUTTY A WINDOW GLASS at
BOY'S DRUG STORY.

Oui Stock it larger io amount, and

Ax samples, read ib*following

and 1 intend if

will haveit and Increase it.

FINALLY,

If I cannot salt 70a in

PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACTS
Soods bate advanced largely sine* the middle ofAngnst, and all stonki purchased bafore that tint caa

LARGELY BELOW PRESENT PRICES,
if th#owner* wish to. I lotted to do, to and am notHlUng v w

LARGE AMOUNTS OF GOODS
at us* tbas she star

NEW yORIC WHOLESALE RATES.
I will todeaTor to convince toy ont of that

WHO WILL GIVE ME A CALL.

BETTER ASSORTED
than ertr btfore. t bare made my arrangements fora large trade, and if a

BIG STOCK OF GOODS,

At very Low Prices,
WILL BRIM IT,

I WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.

LIST OF BARGAIN^:
All Wool Bed Flannala, 3t to 4> and 64,

“

_

W>d Union Qny Flannalt, 3a and 8d to is,
“ Slioep't Qnj Clotba,
“ | Caiiimam, Ex. baary,

Kentucky Jeans,
French Merino**, high colors, yard wide,
-dll Wool DeLaines,
Ex. heavy high cord Balmorals, $$ 75
English Prints’, warranted fast colors, - 3»and fid.
Best DeLaines, 35cta.
Yard wide Fine Paramattas, s^.Richardson’s Custom made Kip Boots, JDS Top
Sole and 3 Sole a£ very low prices.
Custom made Calf Boots, Womens,

3s ami til.

12 00,

My entire Stock will average as low as this Hit,
and X do not put tbit out as leads with no goods to
back it, bat can fill all calls for a re&qpnable length
of time.

HOOP SKIRTS.
Oar Stock is very large, all bought in the Sommer

and
MARKED AT VERT LOW PRICES.

CARPETS.
In this Stock I have done a much larger trade

THAN I ANTICIPATED.

Bargains

TO HAVE THE7I.

1 1I bar* a good Stock left at jj

SPRING PRICES.

I invito all pawns in naed of Goods to

CALL ON US

QUALITIES, STYLES, ok PRICES,

it shall be considered my fault, and there will be no
grumbling.

J. A* PARSONS,
No. 3, Concert Bloch,

Corning, N. Y., Sept. 13, 1865.

LIST OF LETTERS reclaming in the Post
Office at Tioga, Oct. 1, 1805:

Brockway Mrs. Delona 2, Bel! Mr. Frank, Bolivar
Miss Helen. Cunningham McLeod. Carter George W.
L., Craig Mr. A.. Francis Samuel I)., Francis Hubert,
Heigens 8. S., Harris Angie E-, Lee Mr. Thomas,
Reynolds L. 8.. Eotenberger Mr. Jesse, Smith Mr.
W. H., Turner Mr. Hutt E., Tillotaon Mr. BHsha U*

To obtain any of these letters, the applicant
must call for “advertised letters.’ 1 give the date of
this list, and pay two cents for advertising. If not
called for within one month they will be sent to the
Dea<t Letter Office. SARAH M. STZ, P. M.

E STRAY,—Came to tlje enclosure of the subscri-
ber in Lawrence township, on or about the mid-

dle of August, a dark Bed, whfo faoe, two year old
Steer, the owner is requested to Some forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take Kim away.

Lawrence, Oct. 4, ’O5-3t* H. L. SMITH.

CAUTION. —Whereas, mywife Elisabeth Ann hu
left my bed and board without just cause or

provocation. All persona art hereby forbid to harbor
or trust her on my account, as I will pay no dsbti of
her contracting after this date.

Rutland, Oct. 4, '65-3 1*

ESTRAY.—Came into the enclosure of the sub-
scriber on or about the 20th of Sept. 1305, two

bulla, one good site red boll with one lop
other a small brindle bull with a moaas

colored nose. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges, end take them
•way. ELIJAH F. JENNINGS

Charleston, Oct. 4,1865-St*

jqW MILLINERY GOODS!—

NELSON GOLD.

I®ism PAULINE SMITH
I* now rt-eeivlng fresh from New York, a choice let
Winter Goods, comprising latest styles of ilat*»
French Flowers, Ribbons, and Plumes, which will he
sold for cash very cheap.

Wellsboro, Oct. 4,1885-3m.

KINO'S PORTABLE LEMONADE U the only
preparation of (be hind made from the frtait.

As an article of economy, purity, and delicioasne?*,
it cannot be surpassed, and is recommended byphysi-
clans for invalids and family use. It will keep f°r
yean in any climate, while its condensed form se-
ders it especially convenient for traveler*. All *ho
ose lemons are requested to give it a trial. Ester-
talnments athome, parties, and picnics sbonld sot he
without it. sale by all Druggists and flrst*d»s*
Grocers. Manufactured only by

LOUIS F. METZGER,
Sept 6,1866-ly. No. 649 Pearl St., New York.

JOHN S. MANN,

Attorney and counsellor at law,
Coudenport, Pa., will attend the several Courts

in Potter and MoKesn counties. AH business en-
trusted to bis care will receive prompt attention. He
has the agency of large tracts of good settUlsg Isnd
and will attend to the payment of taxes on any Usds
In Said counties.

Coadereporft, Sept 13,18W-ly,*


